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rOlllm'I' TID PA&TY

SAT U RDA Y AT 8:00

8BB "8JICIUn'•
B
FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8:t0

C HARLE STON , ILLINOIS, MONDAY,
JULY 11, 1927

E. I. Tennis Team
Wins From Paris

Costume Dance To
MR. ff. DEF. WIDGER
TENNIS TOURNEY
Be Held Saturday
TO BE T. C. PRINCIPAL
IS TO BE PLAYED
.
Mr Howard De Forest Widger,
IN NEAR FUTURE
summer te:rm ia to be
teacher

Four E. I. tennis pla yer s went
to
Pnts Y l!Oterday and returned with a
6-0 victory.
The m atch, which was who has been a
at E. I. since
played on the courts or the Paris 1912 :mcceeds Mr. R. L. Mod esit t as
Tennis Club, took only a short time principal
ot the
Teachers College
ove r two hours to play.
Pari3 wns High &hoot beginning next fall.
Besides te.aohing Readinc and Eng�
de:fe-1cd here two weeks ago by a
similar score with Shaw in the lineup. li!h in the college, Mr. Widger baa
TlnlrsdaY night the co llege audi Eijs nbsence yesterday weakened the taaglrt Engl ish in the High School.
·
Mr.
Widger haa his A. B. degree
·mn was filled for "the concert giv losers.
Smith's duel with T. Trimble went from 'Yale Univcnity and has at
by the Max Steindel Ensemble.
w
Sdhool
one
one expected to bear an excel th ree sets, G-2, 4-G, G-0, before the. tended Columbia
_
concert, and the concert certain local man triumphed.. McCa.U rompe d year. Befo:e commg here Mr. W1d
th rough Frey , 6-0. 6-0, the last se.t ger taught m the MaMachusetts Ag
c:ame up to their expectations.
_
The first group of selections played be i ng forfeited. Dunn soulbpawed r1cultural Oollege at Amherst, Mesa trio of ftate, violincello and pia bis way to victory over A. Trimble, aehusetts.
.
.
Mr.. �s 1 tt has g1ven up the re
6-0, 6-2, while Shoem ake r wa., forced
,. wu beautifully done.
_
Cantine from opera, "The Frei t.o a deuce set to defeat Martin. 6-0, spons1b1hties as princ�pal because
there was a vacancy on the matheDats." was aung by Eka Diemer 7-6.

�

�

ln the doubles Smith and McC all
will! a cello obligato by Max Stein
lol Milo Diemer tint makes a very had to extend themselves to conquer
audience T. Trimble and F rey G-2, 5-7, 6-4,

.,nsing impreuion on her
IJ her appearance apon the

platform

aid when we hear her aing the pleas
el impression grows even stronger.
Her otyle is generally pleuing. Her
...� has sufficient range and very
pad enun ciation. Of Miss Diemer'a

INr group of songs,

Tree"

lmtiper

"Under

while Shoemaker
Martin, 6-0, 63.

own

The next match is

scheduled

at

M a ttoo n next Sunday when the team

the defeat of several weeks ago.

took the house by

composition,

Dunn had lit

A. Trimble and

hop es to avenge another E. I. team

Flowers
and
ttorm. She ruponcl!\1 with the enFlower Shop.
eore "Bonnie Brown Hair."
The cello solos by Mr. Steindel, the
itllo soloist of the St. Louis Symph
•r Orchestra ahowed the work of a
lnle artlst. He pfiyed an encore of

kit

and

tle difficculty with

"Gavotte,"

Corsages at Lee'•

FACULTY AR£ GUESTS
rnTY
- AT STUDENTS' p·JU\

whose 1-uty and delicacy charmed
all.
On Thur!Klay evening of la.st week
The fl u t e 9010, "Concertinou bas.
bfin heard here befo re but it was t he student body gave the �nculty
wiv('fl � very delightful
their
nnd
ed
ec
pp
we
r i at
a
llOre beautiful and
Just !'outh of the
it more because of having heard it pa rty on the lawn
.
wn� �'!Ven
btfore. Mr. Kibu:n is con9idered one main building. !ht> part}'

�

.
Under the d1rect1on of our very a lc
·•t the first flutists of the country.
.
Miss
director,
Of the violin solos by Mrs.. Mayee, and efficient social
llAdagio-- ho
m
�w.aa the.. Scott. There :w ere 50nte four hun
alt
l\nd
attendance
ID
e
or
m
lt was played dred or
ltesl. of the group.
.
enJOY them.selves.
, artistioally and with grea t express- seeme d to
The part)' began at four and lasted
' ion.

NO. 4-S

matics staff of the college and be

be
prefers the teac in.e of
.
.
_ _
ma thematic9 to the adnumstmt1ve

cause

'
duties of a princi pal.

Mr. Modesitt,

before c oming here l:rad taught in the

Terre Haute High School, had been

The most important social event of
the
a costume
da�e on the lawn Saturday evening
from eight until eleven-thirty o'clock� DEVELOP

YOUR TENNIS SKILL
BY ENTERING
THE
COMING
TENNIS TOURNAMENT TO BE
HELO BEFORE SCHOOL ENDS

Very careful preparatioos are being
made for the evening.
Miss Scott witlh the help of her
various appointed com.mitt� have
been meeting almost daily for the

This week will see the opening of
a college tennis tournament, which is
open to au boys. of
the
school.
As no w planned Sanders' orchestra
Interest in such an affair was ex
will furnish the mu.sic. The orches
pressed by so many tlhat, altho ugh
tra will be located just east of Pem
late in the terDlt a contest to dot.er
berton Hall, south of the walk.
On
mine the best player in school has
the north side of the walk there will
been defin tely orga nized.
be placed small tables
where
the
Last year a similar tourney was
dance.rs will go for
refreehmenU.
staged with very good results. Such
All this section of the eampus will
a contest promotes the game ot ten
be lighted and decorated with colored
nis and adds a great deal of interest
lights and Japanese lanterns.
to the playing when there is a defi
There are to be several favor dannite goal in mind. The runner-up of
ces during the evening.
The favor
last year's fray is now in school and
committee has been bmy selecting
will defend his title.
Oe)bcrt Miller
favors for the dance. T he com mittee
took second place lal't year and will
decided to have for favors serpen·
try to place high again. There arc
tines, balloons, bats and blow outs.
sev eral
veterans
of
E. I. tennis
The walks about ·Pemberton Hall
teams enrolled in school and it js like
and the campus just east of the hall
ly that most if not nil will ente r.
will be UBed to dance on. The com 
Then, too, there are a great many
m ittees are ordering favors and re
promising new stars who will give
freshments for about si.x hundred.
no little amount of com-getition for
past
week
evening.

making

plans

for tlhe

i

the

All SCHOOL PARTY
AT EDGEWATER

critic

teacher

of

mathematics

1912, Mr. Modesitt has been connect
ed with the Eastern Illinois State
Tea.cheN College.., �nd since the orga
nization of T. C. High has bee1• trhe
high school principal .

The

promoters

of

the

enroll as will, because a brge num

ber of contestanrs-nnl'y adds interest.
It is hoped that

as

many as twenty

� ��

will sigv up to take part.

se
t
Thi.." evening, Monday, the students
of the college will enjoy an evening draw1Dgs made and announc .
vdll be qulte nece � 98ry t aL nil games
be played immediately rn or er that
Tu�sday

i n at
Park.
The dancing I
Edgewater
[ndiana State University, and bad
pavilion, �wimming pool and s ka ting
I
ta ugh t in the Horace
Mann
High
rink have been leased for the evenSchool at Columbia Univenity. Since
ing.
already
en over
n

medal.

tourney are anxious to hnve as many

There have

be

1
I
f

the whole

be run off.

will

probably

�

number

of mate

:

6S
� ay
A �hedule of the t 1 n:'e

three hundred let it be known by that the match IB to take pince � 111
signing their names, that they expect ' also be announced wi t.h the draw1Dg
to attend. This will be one_ of the and the contestanll!I will be ex �ected

or fo��'":

mo3t important M>Cial evenls of the' to follow that schcdtJle
to da n<: e , match. Definite rules for
summer as we all like

�he
eJ1g1b�hty,

Be ye not disappointed college stu skate, and s wim.
etc. will be posted with the drnwrng.s.
Very delightful re
The Ensemble c loud with 8 group until six o'clock.
dents, for Mr. Widger will still have
For those who do not have means It will be altogether necesMry that
From the
were served.
ot whi� "Indian Love Cal l " was 8_ freshmen ts
some college dasses next year.
all
player�
adhere 11trictly to the
of tran sporta tion a WR)' w i ll be pro
of pineapple ice servNI in
peciaJ ly arranged by Mr. Steindel. amount
vided.
The committee has secured rules of the organization in order to
arc it was thl' big hit of
This piece was exc�llently do ne. The dications
trucks to t·ake those without means make the meet satisfactory.
and nil will agree thnt Summer Baseball
lut numbe\- uvienesse March" was :he eveni ng,
A memberh.sip fee of twenty-five
of transportation out and bring them
it was not �o bad.
especial ly well chosen.
Way
Under
The amount
Get1
back. The first truck will leave from cents will be charged.
MU8ic wa!'t furni!thed for dancing
in front of the main building nt 6::10 received a� fees will be tnken for the
from
Victroln
by the Orthophonic
BXAMIN AT IO N S WILL
purpose
ot
buying
a
medal
for the
to take the studen� ou t and the fir11t
Pe mberton H•ll. Tho•e who did not
Summer rc hool bnf;lcball got started
The tournament will be di
BE B.BLD JU LY 14, 15
tru{·k will leave Edgewater nt 10:30 winner.

indulge in dancing entcrtninccl tht>m·
;ng ID the
f\- selve!t by vis it i ng nnd
Examinations for teachers certi
cates will be held here at the coll e sh e
eg
. a
w s a ve ry delightful �ottinb
in Room 29 according to an announcepart y !tince it wn!t J!iven out on
JDent by
O. L Minter . the Coles for 8
h�pe
our beauti_ful lnwn, nnd we all
County Superintendent of Schools.
it will not be the Inst party like
The e xami nations will be conduct- that
summer.
ed on Thu nday and F'Yiday, July 14 it thie

�:

Mr.

•

15, beginning at 8:30 A. M. on

Thurs day and st 8:00 A. M. on Fri MR. LORD SPOKE AT

day.

SBATILE,

WASHINGTON

Applicants fo?' aecond Krade certi

week
On Tuesd ay evening ot last
llrat .. will write on both days. Ap
annu
for ftnt grade, special, h igh Mr. Lord !-poke Rt the regular
.

plicant.

Nnt1onn1
cerliftcates al summer meeting of the
spoke
He
A�sociation.
Education
r:
Teache
Persona who haYe written before
n the 5Ubject of "The
ing.".
Do
owing,
g, Kn
.
..... t presant their grade cam for
G.
admittance.
mut
Today (Monday) Mr. Franc"
New
applicant.I
ent of [n
Present JY!denee of high ocbool work Blair State Supe rintend
Na
t
of
t
c
<Omple!M.
a truction, and Presid � .
will
tional Education Association,
Mr. Bl ai r
llOVlNG PICTURE, "SBCRJn'8",
p<!ar on the programme.
of the
supervisor
fo r:mer ly
WILL BB SHOWN ON FRlDA Y wn
during the years
School
Training
A mon!IS picture, "
eta," will 11199 to 1906.

ldiool and
1upen-i90ry
will write on Friday.

::n

�

own ID tho aueml>ly Friday evbe
ening at olgh o'clock.
kreat lon

tldtota will ldltlL lo lllla

plctun.

Flowen

Flower

•
aes
_ r_aa
Co
and _
__

SboP.

•i;>-

when two teams of stu
vided
into
two
divisions-namely
bringing them back.
Lhrough Reven torrid
class A and cla.i'S B. The bt.--st players
nine IM by Carr oll Dunn
the
inninW'.
will be grouped in class A. Thi� will
winning from Jes!t Il o n n ' s out f]..t, 9-2. LAST YEAR'S STUDENTS
give elus B plnyen 8 OOtter chance
RECEl\'E POSITIONS
The strength of the rival aggregation
to make a good !!hawing. No clasg A
wn.s not evenly balanced but Dunn
man will meet s cla.".� B man until
Appointmen<s !tnce June 2. 1927:
should be given credit for pitching
the semi-finals.
By having the meet
Mildred Dunbar, Hindsboro, Grades
Conrad's h itti ng
8 nice steady game.
arranged in such 8 manner, no player
and Switzer's fielding feah�red for l and 2.
stiould consider himself too poor to
Lois Moore, Watseka, Grade 1.
the winners .
enter.
Tilden, A meric a 's ace sa
Inez
Lucile
Pennington,
Clark
Honn hnd poor support in the outer
to play in as man y tou rn am en ts u
County,
Grades 6, 6, 7, 8.
garden durir.g his five inninlr!I of
It improvCR on e's tenn i s,
possible.
Burnieee Ward, Tu9Cola, Grade
hurling and Reed and Coach Lantz
3. wUhout doubt.
Gertrude McTaggart,
Charlieston,
fared little better. The co ach caug ht
The first two courts will be reservfor both team! the ftr9t five frames grade 7.
Howed for matches in the meet.
FLeeta Park. Colos County Rural
and Honn the last two.
ever, anyone may sign up for a court
A town tCAm is sup posed to appear School.
as usual, but he must gi ve it. up in
Jesse S m il h, Lakewood, grade!'
SchahreT
on
sometime this week
5, case two men wi.ah to play off a
6, 7, 8.
•
Field and the E. I. mentor i.a p ayi ng
ma tch .
Grace Van Cleve, Hindsboro, grades
for some receivers to don the muk
k�t

dcnLll

week

battled

�

r

and chest. protector. The pick ot last 6 and 6.
High MOVING PICTURE "VINCENNES"
Kansu,
F reeman,
Mary
week's rivals with a good backstop
WILL BE .SHOWN ON TUBSOA Y
to receive Honn ought to mean vic School, Engliah.
Holen Woodall, Libe rtyvile, a. S.,
tory.
English.

Ohloa Loretta Walton, Rural School
It The Newa is not up to Ila usual
lrmah Townley, Highland, Special
atandard, it is beca111e the editor
Music.
at Lce'a wu unable to he\p pllhliah it thia
(Cont1Auo4 011 Jl&IQ 4)
wed: due to llllleu.

A historical movinc picture, i'Vin-

oennes." will be lhown in the assem

bly Tue!ld ay evening at e igh t o'clock.

Recreation Uckeas will admit to lhia
picture.

lloadaJ. Jul7 u, 1927

THE MAGAZINES
IN OUR LIBRARY
the Eastern
Illinois S t a t e
Haven't you
wished,
sometimes
Teaebera CoU.C when you were in the country teach
·
at Charleatoa.
ing 1ehool that you could again be in
a library with dozen_s o·f maguine.a
at hand and know once more the deli&ht Of picldn& up one magazine,
of

Mmml..tration Build.ins

readill.I' an article or a story, laying

JI- IlliDol.o Collqe P..a Aaaoci•tion.
it aside for another, perhaps in the
Regular 7ear, 'l.25 per year aummer term, !l6 Dex! one finding no�n� that especi �
SuboCriplion prieu:
_-la pa.� ..... , Au eenta per alnale copy.
ly �ppeals to you, getting anofb�� ID
Printed. at the Court Bo-. Eu t entrance.
wh1ch you may find a lovely bit of

;

Paul L. Spencer vel'se. For in a library with so many
Paul D. Wilaon magazines as there are in ours you
Open do not need to take one magazine and
Helen Woodal1 read everything in it because there ls
but
you
look
Hildred Kuhle no other at hand,
Jennie Miller through all of them, taking the very

Editor-ID-Chief
Jlualn- Kanaaer
Editorlal.o
lJterary Editor

Pandora

Pem Ball

Sports Editor
Nows Edi.tor

Open

Ralph Haefner

Entered u aeeoni claa1 matter November 8, 1916, at the Post Ofllce
Illinois, under tbe Act of March S. 18'19.

at Charleston,

YOUR PREPARATION

But, when
the subjecl
the time comes for yo• to teach that
1ubject, .. you may find yourself well
informed as to subject matter but
wholly ianorant of •tisfactory metiipresenting

;:e

;

her to accustom herself to tbe new
surroundinp

t!0:

:0:

brary and read them il you wish to
acquaint yourself with some of ihe

Ladiea• and GenUeaeu'

YO)ume to·nta..im the as.
Each ]>Upil must read the
bool< a nd to do IO must "keep an OJ•
open'' in order not to miss his ci.tic.e
to read the lenon before it Lo too

one

.. nl
a1,...e

!ale.

Those

Perteet!°"
Colon:u ShO<a Dred

Crackers Norton

U..er Linder'• Clotblns Stoff

Everything· in

Confectionery Line

re.fe.rence book s to make up for de--

ogy and echxaUon.

There are several

good boolta on

the poychology and met.hoda of teach-

inr tit&

common

to do la

bra.,nchea

and

fhe

aul>Jecta. AU you need
to bom>w them from the I·

hlcb Khoo!

Kitchen

BEST QUALITY

Reaaonably Priced

CONEY ISLAN D S

Peoples Drug Co.

North

Side Square Phone 603

-------

Pinnell & Fletcher

Fine Line Candy Ban

-StrawberrrllfGViiiilli
ICE CREAM

Iece

Ir.ES, SHERBETS, BRICK
CREAM, PUNCHES
Our Spedalty
Special attention given to
Party Orders
Quality and Service
our Motto

I

Corner
Confectionery
•

Phone 81

cOld

Pop

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Frtth Bread for Sale

GROCERIES

ALL SANDWICHES 5c

NOTIONS

and

We cater to Light Bouaekeepen

Phone

Picture Developing

422

1409

S.

4th

Sl

S. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

710

Lincoln Ave.

Shoee

Shined and Polilhed to

cienci:S in hl� own inform.at ion or
the �
.
ID the 1nformat1on to be found ID text
tucher wishes to use his new set of
book s and treatises to which he bu
n
that
informatio
finds
the
he
�ks.
cess, he should buy one of the •eta
which it contain• is not 80 av ailsble ac
endorse.
honest
which
edocatora
., the agent would have had hlm bese, it would letlF betit for one
he
lieve.. A claa of any aize cannot Ot rwi
to aecu:re boob on l'he special sub.
l Pnt>are a leuon from It
auc«Ufuly
needed and to rely for meth
for reuona which mutt be obviouo. jeet& as
the books and mapzlno
Only a limited lime la anilahle for oda �n
reading the �rticolar
leuon
and concerning th.,,,.l. vea With psycho!-

only

ALL COLORS

"WE MA.KB 'BM GLITrER�

boob on teach·
found �sewbere, that they contain !hose h� finds in his
to them.
ma.pa better than those printed in 1ng or inferior
Well known educators do, howeve:r,
other ioou, that they contain graph·
pa�
ical �reaentatfona which enable the r.ecommend the . reference . worb
lf one
by certain compaD1es.
shed
h
effort
of
· cffil'ft"'*llt i n.t with a minim11Dl
I� the notion of haw the human is ceriain tJurt he does need a set o·f
fall,

eoucation.

the
using
But the s)ifficulty of
students taking course.a in psychol
boob ia more to be tolerated than is ogy or educa'tion.
into.9TD4·
of
the useleu duplication
Good text books usually contion.
Corsages at Lee's
Flowers
and
tain the best part of this new infor· Flower Shop.
----.,
mation, these new �apbs and illus- r-

trations, and they are so much more
The
the students.
And the convenient for
aiblJ IRX:Cted in teaching.
too late that he bu
beginner, being most anxious to t�cher le.a�
. of money to
sum
ac.hieve success, s"irns the contract to paid a considerable
a which contains
take a fiiit of the u most up-lo-date .get a set of book
essentially the same information as
refe.ren�e books in the world!'
in the different
The aiient during his sales talk will the text boo b used
meth
assure one that his boo ks are the counes. Be learns too Ulat the
set
best �ks ever printed, that they ods suggested in the 11invaluable"
the same as
contain information which canoot be of boob are exactly

When during the next

in

books are for all of you to read and

in no wise are they intended on1y for

Sunflower

LATEST STLYES

different from her

thoda Y
f the
resor1:8 to .each
0� n_'u ::inde� n new sunoundings yet 1ove Eden too
find him ustng.
ex·
the psyc.bology of it in •0 er
to leave him? The current
much
c
hich
tract the element
�
Harpers is. extraordinarily
�. �
WI � number of
use under the con 1 tions w 1c

.....-thOugfi

body eperatu, that .. . ad infinitum.

so

former e�v'ironment or wilt she �
back, leavmg Eden and Jalna1 or will
she be unable to beco:ne used to l he

REFERENCE BOOKS

t6

�;�

Stuarts Drug Store

in your own school room.
ods of presenting it to your clau. exht

Year after yea.? beginning teach·
by
book
en have been persuaded
buy books for which a
agents to
ool bas but litUe use.
teacher o
some ftfty, seventy, or
An outlay
more dollars is all the agents ask for
books without whieh one cannot pos·

Perhaps you're very serious mi' nd·

ed. and think you should q>end yoar
time reading that which will be of

uWhat Is It All About." And what
He wu. 8 trifte bewildered at the
508 Sixth SL
do you think of "Jalna", the Atlantic elaborate wedding.
KODAKS,
FILMS,
DEVELOP·
prize novel by Mazo De La Roche.
be
uA re you the
bridegroom?"
ING
AND PRINTING
It seems to me that �he author has asked a meloncholy looking young
FOUNTAIN
PENS
NOTE
BOO
gra
d·
1n
character
created a
�
man.
. the
Fountain Pens
Note Book!!
mother who bears acquaintance with
"No," the young mnn replied.
''I
Toilet Creams. Powders,
many of Dickens characters in that wae eliminated in the preliminary
Perfum.., ete.
she is so queer, so unreal, y et so real. try.oats."
.
Phone 70
will
happen
what
you
on't
wonder
D
in the next installment of the story? ::------,1 ..____________-l:::I
SWIMMING
·cAPS
Will Ala�¥ )lqpu•.. {or .Eden enablt,

:

to

Ditto:
Foo1 Digger, that ain't no
pers, and the "Contributor's Club" m
'
key hole in the front of your face.
the Atlantic�

�

Most li.keWhen you &'O baek into yoUl" acbool What will you do then!
rooms next lall to teach again, you ly you'll stumble throqh somehow
should be �hie to do better teaching and expect more from your class than
than y u did last year. The fact that you have any right to expect.
�
you w1Il h e mad� from two to fl�e
�
While you are here is the time to
colletrt: credits durmg the summer 1s
ask youraeU how you would present
not going to make you a better teach� the
If you can't
various . subjects.
er. Teaching skill is not distributed
think of a ve-ry efficient way to teach
the
to
amo.na- tho t-eachers according
the subject, or if you do think you
number of college credits they have
know a &'00<1 way watch your in·
It comes rather from the truc
eamed.
s
tors see how 'they manage the
&ood methods. Good reeitatio�, how they, by skillful
o�
practice
methoda, mind you, not' haphazard
questioning, bring about the develov.
It 111 your duty to learn
methods.
ent of the concepts w}lich are gen·
the good method&
Note
.
ally so difficult to develop.
pr1man1y
e
r
-..
as
courses
such
In
do
instructors
what the d.itt e:rent
subject matt.er cou:rsH, you may con·
'th the answers they get and how
cern yourself merely with the learn- ;1
of
the
psychology
ey make use of
ing of the sr.:;jcct, and, having spent
.
learning
;. yoUl" time in leaming the subject
,
all you
·
.
t xepect to 1earn
You can
.
matter alone, your grade is quite as
ast
g
shoold Jnerel
good as t�t of the other student who
�� :: ��� : ,: ��
n
d
the methods of te.ach. Y oo
thought

pve son:e

u you·are Joolcing for poetry7ou,.'ll
Pupil: Becawe you ain't went yet.
•
•
•
o·f course, hunt the ma�ine of Ve:rae
"Poetry/' and the magazine to which
Jeae: What beco.,;ea of all tho•e
I would &dvise you to tum nut for
love trianeleo T
contemporary poetry is the "London
Jake:
Most of them tum into
Mercury."
wrecktangles.
For me the choice bits of verse in
. . .
all the.- maguines ..re those aketchu,
Porter:
Boy yo' sho' have got a
-clever, givina- the idea of spontaneity,
found in "Tbe Lion's Mouth" in Bar big mouth.

Re Didn't Believe It
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"BUTTERF LIES IN THE RAJN"
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but afle.r attending danci

claases.

W e are very much pleased to be able

very well, indeed.
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even

LADIES

As usual Sanders' six piece orche.s·

tra furnished dcliehtful music.
BARBARA WORTH"
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Another
place during intermission.
attraction in the same comer was
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Eather
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Griffith,
Law·

renceville, grade 4.
insist on sitting in.
Neva Sloan, Lerna, R. S., English.
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Welcome Sum mer Students
See us for your Straw Hats
Fancy Hose, silk and lisle
Light weight Summer Suits

Kwik-pak Laundry Cases
Jantsen Bathing Suits for men and
women
Phoenix Hose for women

Krall Clothing Store
ALL THE NEW ONES ALL THE TIME
WEST SID E SQU ARE

New style

School and Sport Oxfords
Ladies sizes, low or military heel
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continuaUy
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EAG LE SHOE STORE

We are showing a complete assort

ment in the latest styles and patterns

Bradley Bathing Suits

Ladies Holeproof Hosiery

Mens Caps, Neckwear, Socks, Shirts

Ladies Hair Bobbing
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Winter

Southwest Corner o f Square

College People
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choice line of up to the

minute
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